This article presents an integrated quantitative analysis of the functional, formal and content-related aspects of German political party websites during the 2002 National Elections. The analysis is guided by the normalization hypothesis of cyberspace, which infers a transfer of 'realworld' features of politics to the Internet. Results provide empirical evidence of a limited normalization in German e-campaigning: indeed, German party websites primarily serve information functions while neglecting interactive features. Yet, no overall gap in professionalism is found between major and minor parties analysed. Finally, online campaigning is dominated by a high level of self-referentiality but lacks both the expected degree of personalization and characteristic differences in communication styles between incumbents and challengers.
found in website function and design; what issues dominated ecampaigning; and finally what communication strategies formed the basis of German political party websites? To address these questions, this study presents an integrated quantitative analysis of the functional, formal and content-related aspects of German party websites during the 2002 National Elections.
The normalization of cyberspace -applying a theoretical framework abroad
Although online campaigning was already in existence in the mid-1990s, only in more recent years has communication science turned its attention to this new phenomenon of computer-mediated political communication (CMPC) (Morris and Ogan, 1996: 39; Tedesco et al., 1999: 55; Tomasello, 2001: 668) . Due to methodological difficulties in the field of Internet-related research, particularly in applying traditional content analysis to hypertextual, multimedia and transitory websites (December, 1996; McMillan, 2000; Stempel and Stewart, 2000; Weare and Lin, 2000) , communication scientists still criticize a 'lack of scholarly research on the content and form of CMPC' (Tedesco et al., 1999: 55) and complain that 'there is relatively little scholarly literature on the Internet as a medium of political campaigning' (Benoit and Benoit, 2002: para. 7) . In Germany especially, research on the Internet about CMPC is still characterized by a 'certain polite restraint' (Beck, 1999: 128) , which is in part caused by the ongoing focus on print media and journalism in German communication science (Beck, 1999: 128) . Thus, the present article aims at filling this gap by asking whether results concerning the main features of CMPC found in other countries, especially in the US, can be applied to German online campaigning as well. Therefore, it is necessary to have a closer look at the empirical status quo of the field.
After some initial explorative descriptions of party and candidate websites in the US and abroad (e.g. Coleman, 2001; Davis, 1999; Löfgren, 2000; Margolis et al., 1997; Roper, 1998; Tedesco et al., 1999; Tops et al., 2000; Voerman, 1999) , more quantitative studies of ecampaigning were conducted on gubernatorial, congressional and presidential elections in the US (Benoit and Benoit, 2002; D'Alessio, 2000; Dulio et al., 1999; Greer and LaPointe, 2001; James and Sadow, 1997; Kamarck, 1999; Klotz, 1998; Margolis et al., 2003; Poupolo, 2001; Sadow and James, 1999, 2000; Wicks and Souley, 2003) . These were followed by several comparative studies (Cunha et al., 2003; Gibson et al., 2001; Margolis et al., 1999; Norris, 2001) 
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and replications in other countries, e.g. in Australia (Gibson and Ward, 2003; Ward, 2002) , Finland Djupsund and Carlson, 2001) , Italy (Bentivegna, 2002a; Newell, 2001) and in the UK (Challen, 2001; Gibson and Ward, 1998; Ward and Gibson, 1998) .
With the exception of six studies, conducted mainly in the US (Baldauf, 2002; Bentivegna, 2002a; James and Sadow, 1997; Klotz, 1998; Poupolo, 2001; Wicks and Souley, 2003) , the majority of empirical research towards online campaigning has emphasized formal or functional aspects, such as the amount of information provided, the number and kind of interactive features and the website design, while leaving out important content-related aspects of online campaigning, e.g. campaigning issues, degree of personalization and the communication styles of incumbents and challengers. Yet, most studies -despite their divergent approaches and operationalizations -provide empirical evidence of two seemingly common characteristics of online campaigning. First, party and candidate websites primarily serve an information function, i.e. giving background information about party programmes, positions, or biographical notes, while neglecting interactive or participatory features (e.g. online discussions, opinion polls, or petitions). Second, due to financial constraints, the websites of minor political organizations lack both professionalism in home page construction -in particular in terms of animation, updating and issue presentation -and visibility on the World Wide Web in comparison to the major parties or candidates.
Therefore, Margolis and Resnick (2000: 2) hypothesize a 'normalization of cyberspace', which is characterized by a transfer of the realworld features of politics to the Internet. As a result, the authors conclude, common differences and inequalities among political parties and candidates are replicated on the World Wide Web:
Far from revolutionizing the conduct of politics and civic affairs in the real world, we found the Internet tends to reflect and reinforce the patterns of behavior of that world. Politics on the Internet is politics as usual conducted mostly by the same familiar candidates, interest groups, and news media. (Margolis and Resnick 2000: vii; my emphasis) According to Sadow and James (2000: 5) , this normalization of cyberspace also applies to online campaigning, where the parties and politicians persevere with traditional election campaign techniques and strategies rather than adapt to Internet novelties:
Briefly restated, the Internet will be used in a manner consistent with traditional campaign techniques, i.e. not really having its unique aspect of
interactivity more than cursorily utilized, because campaigns traditionally are conceptualised as devices to achieve a certain end, the election of the candidate.
Thus, disparities found in website professionalism and visibility, on the one hand, and informational website functions dominating, on the other, seem to indicate an overall normalization of online campaigning, which arises from the utilization of traditional campaign techniques applied to the new medium of the Internet (see also Kamarck, 2002) . Consequently, these features of CMPC may also be expected in German online campaigning.
Furthermore, as a result of an overall normalization of cyberspace, such assimilation of real-world and online campaigns should not only be observed in terms of functional and formal website characteristics but also in terms of content-related aspects, e.g. in campaign issues raised on party websites or in online communication styles of incumbents and challengers (see Trent and Friedenberg, 2000) . However, no empirical study in the field of CMPC has up to now explicitly addressed this thesis of a content-related normalization of online campaigning. Yet, occasional findings in the US concerning the amount and distribution of negative campaigning in cyberspace seem to underline this supposition (see Baldauf, 2002; Klotz, 1998; Wicks and Souley, 2003) .
Taking these considerations into account, the normalization hypothesis of online campaigning provides a comprehensive theoretical framework to relate findings of functional, formal and content-related characteristics of CMPC in other countries to analysis of online campaign features in Germany. The normalization hypothesis may in particular guide the present study of German party websites in the 2002 National Elections through the following research questions:
1. Do German party websites -in accordance with features of CMPC in other countries studied -primarily serve an information function, thus neglecting possibilities of voter mobilization and online participation in politics? 2. Is there a gap in website professionalism between major and minor German parties, as is the case in other countries? 3. Does online campaigning in its content-related dimensions reflect typical patterns of modern electoral campaigning outside the World Wide Web (see Schulz, 1997: 186-92; Swanson and Mancini, 1996: 249-52) , i.e.:
a. Does online campaigning with regard to its advocated issues mainly focus on election campaigning itself thus indicating a high level of self-referentiality? b. Does the information presented on German party websites primarily concentrate on the top candidates at stake thus indicating a high degree of personalization? c. Does online campaigning follow the typical communication strategies applied by incumbents and challengers in offline election campaigning (see Trent and Friedenberg, 2000) , e.g. positive self-promotion and emphasis of past accomplishments (retrospect) on the part of incumbents, or rather negative campaigning and orientation on future changes (prospect) primarily adopted by challengers?
Given these questions, the present analysis of German party websites addresses the generality of previous research findings in the field of CMPC and thus hopes to contribute to a growing understanding of common patterns of online campaigning in western democracies.
Method
The websites of German political parties were examined and compared during the most heated phase of the 2002 National Elections (21 August-22 September, the day of the election) through an integrated quantitative analysis. Due to restricted resources, the study had to concentrate on Germany's four main parties represented in parliament, i.e. on the German Social Democratic Party (SPD, www. Holtz-Bacha, 2004: 19-20) . Furthermore, the Social Democrats and Christian Democrats constitute Germany's major political parties. As such, the government is formed by one or other of these organizations and they provide the respective chancellor. In contrast, the smaller Liberal Party and Green Party appear as minor political organizations in Germany: they take over government responsibility only as potential coalition partners to one of the two ruling parties so as to secure their majority in the German Bundestag. Altogether, these four
parties hold 90 percent of all seats in parliament (88 percent of all seats between 1998 and 2002) and are usually favoured in German election research. The Christian Social Union (CSU), the Bavarian associate party of the Christian Democrats, and the Party of Democratic Socialism (PDS), which came into being after reunification, had to be excluded from analysis although both are also represented in parliament as additional minor parties.
To address the research questions about online campaigning arising from the normalization hypothesis, the study comprised the following three areas of analysis. In terms of functional and formal analyses, party websites were examined with regard to the presence or absence of several structural website elements, or rather with regard to the level of their occurrence. As proposed by , this process of analysis serves to identify different purposes of the website (functional analysis) or as an indicator of home page professionalism (formal analysis). Therefore, website functions were defined as follows (see Tables 1-4): • Information, i.e. features to do with presentation and distribution of information about parties, politicians and political events (e.g. newsletters, press releases, official documents); • Mobilization, i.e. options serving to activate the party support of Internet users (e.g. volunteering, online membership, online fundraising, etc.); • Integration/networking, i.e. structures serving to coordinate and embed (inner) party communication on the World Wide Web (e.g. presence of Intranet and number of hyperlinks provided to satellite home pages and other non-partisan websites); • Participation, i.e. elements to generate general (political) interest and action among Internet users apart from partisan support (e.g. chat rooms, newsgroups, online petitions) (see .
In contrast, formal analysis comprised the following items (see Table 5 ):
• Accessibility, i.e. features enhancing availability of website content (e.g. print option, download option, supply with additional software); • Navigation, i.e. elements facilitating website browsing (e.g. site map, search engine, toolbar); • Updating, calculated by frequency of adjustments to website as indicated by respective Internet editors via email reply;
• Quality of design evaluated in terms of pictures, multimedia applications and animated icons as clues to website professionalism (see .
The analyses of party websites were undertaken four times for each site during the period of enquiry so as to encompass possible revisions in home page layout in the course of the election campaign. Finally, in accordance with Newell (2001) , indices were calculated for each aforementioned category to compare the different website components in a clear and uniform way. Therefore, the number of website features found in one category (e.g. information, mobilization, or navigation) was divided by the total number of website elements available in that class, thus resulting in an index quotient for each category between 0 (all elements absent) and 1 (all elements present). In cases of numerical measures, such as number of hyperlinks provided on web pages or loading time, index quotients were based on rank numbers ranging from 1 to 4, which were assigned in reverse order to party websites in accordance with their performance on these website elements. Ranks were then added to the number of features found in one category and divided by the total number of website elements available in that class plus the maximum rank number achievable with regard to the respective numerical item, so that once again a comparable index quotient resulted between 0 and 1. While analyses of functional and formal aspects considered features in all sections of the party websites, the analysis of content-related aspects concentrated on current party news presented on the home pages. These were all printed out once a day during the last four weeks of the election campaign, archived and finally analysed with regard to their main issues, their statements on political affairs and competitors, and their formal characteristics such as length, style (e.g. report, commentary, interview), author, placement, time up on website and graphic extras (e.g. pictures, illustrations, charts).
Results
As a theoretical framework of online campaigning, the normalization hypothesis has several implications for political websites in terms of their main function, their formal appearance and their content-related characteristics. To test these implications in connection with German political parties' online campaigns in the 2002 National Elections, the present study concentrates on different aspects of CMPC, i.e. on party websites' main purpose, their professionalism and finally their news
content. In order to assess the degree of normalization for each dimension of German party home pages, the results addressing these different aspects of online campaigning are presented separately in the following subsections.
Results of functional analysis
Comparison of index quotients calculated across all parties for each category of analysis provides considerable support for the normalization hypothesis of online campaigning in terms of the websites' main functions (see Figure 1) . As hypothesized, nearly all the parties analysed, i.e. the SPD, CDU, and Alliance 90/The Greens, primarily pursue an informational goal on the World Wide Web (index quotients of informational website features in corresponding party order: 0.76; 0.76; 0.66) at the expense, especially, of participatory features that might increase political interest and action among Internet users (index quotient of participatory features, respectively: 0.41; 0.33; 0.41). Apart from already standardized feedback elements, such as e-cards, email contact, or newsgroups, the German parties rarely went beyond these measures to increase exchange with voters and intensify direct interaction (see Table   0 
. Indeed, no website offered a permanent chat room for non-party members to foster communication with and among interested Internet users. Thus, once again a general 'underutilization of the Internet's asynchronous, interactive traits' (Sadow, 2000: 2) proved to be the case for Germany's most prominent political parties, which casts doubts on the 'illusions about the miraculous power of the internet on behalf of the renaissance of a country's political life' (Bentivegna, 2002b: 51; see Kamarck, 2002 : 97-8, see also Norris, 2002 . Instead, German parties primarily concentrated on giving extensive one-way background information about their history, their organization and their positions regarding current political issues by means of newsletters, campaign papers, press releases and online party news (see Table 2 ), while general references even to Germany's political system or election proceedings were missing. By contrast, the website of the Liberals -the FDP -was the only exception in terms of participatory features employed in online campaigning (index quotient of participatory website features: 0.75); elements in this category found on the FDP home page not only outnumbered corresponding features on competing parties' websites (see above) but actually numbered more than the number of informational devices on the FDP site (index quotient of informational website features: 0.67). The Liberals provided Internet users with additional interactive options, such as online opinion polls, petitions and lotteries, to keep voters' interest alive, while the SPD, CDU and Alliance 90/The Greens adhered to the use of 
common structural elements in website functioning. Yet, these additional features were for the main part set in apolitical contexts and thus failed to contribute to an intensified political and issue-oriented online discussion between politicians and electorate alike. In fact, the interactive elements available on FDP's website corresponded much more to the party's overall fun and entertainment style of campaign strategy (Spaßwahlkampf), which it pursued in an attempt to appeal more to younger voters. Besides participation, functions of mobilization and integration/ networking also proved to be of secondary concern to the German party websites analysed (see Figure 1) . Although online fundraising, online membership, purchase of promotional material and volunteering were common on all home pages studied (see Table 3 ), voter mobilization by any other means than these short-term and primarily resource-focused options (e.g. giving insight into campaign coordination or additional 
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information about certain party communication plans; offering online subscriptions to partisan publications; or providing Internet users with canvassing tour schedules) was rather limited (index quotients of mobilization website features: SPD: 0.66; CDU: 0.61; Alliance 90/The Greens: 0.55; FDP: 0.66). This might be due to the Internet being a 'Pull-Medium' (Leggewie, 2002: 180) , which in contrast to other channels of campaign communication, such as billboards or political spots, requires recipients' '"uninvited" activity' (Kamarck, 2002: 91) and motivation to expose themselves to parties' online messages. Thus, political websites primarily attract those segments of voters already interested in politics and bound to one party or candidate, who are in no need of further mobilization with regard to their voting decision (see Bimber and Davis, 2003: 119; Katz et al., 2001; Margolis and Resnick, 2000: 206) . Therefore, parties instead use their websites to concentrate on mobilizing these segments for online financial donations or personal recruitment to strengthen the offline campaign, which in turn is now primarily addressed, by other, more obtrusive measures, to those floating 
E U R O P E A N J O U R N A L O F C O M M U N I C A T I O N 2 0 ( 3 )
voters yet to make their final election decision. Indeed, this strategy of gaining online resources for offline election campaigning proved to be quite successful in the past, especially in the US (see Kamarck, 2002: 94) . Furthermore, German political party websites were primarily hyperlinked to home pages of partisan organizations, in particular with own party associations at lower levels of the political system (see Table 4 ), while links to other non-partisan, yet political organizations or institutions were few in number. In the same way, commercial links were also almost absent on websites, so as to underline symbolically parties' independence from economic interest groups. Only the CDU and Alliance 90/The Greens went beyond these common patterns in political networking by offering Internet users additional hyperlinks to media organizations or associations to do with environment and wildlife protection (e.g. Greenpeace). Nevertheless, the parties in general concentrated more on a primarily strategic use of hyperlinks to coordinate their web presence than on providing access to other important domains on the World Wide Web on a wide range of issues. Therefore, they failed to serve as common anchors in cyberspace to guide Internet users' overall search for particular information about politics or other related topics.
Results of the formal analysis
Is there a gap between major and minor parties in terms of website professionalism and visibility? This question formed the basis of the 
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formal analysis of German party websites in the 2002 National Elections. Indeed, only limited evidence is found of an overall gap in online campaigning between the major and minor political organizations analysed (see Figure 2) . In terms of navigation and design especially, the websites of both major and minor parties share common features, such as site maps and index, search engines, toolbars, or embedded photos and graphics (see Table 5 ). These seem now to be standardized elements in home page construction, which has led more to a certain '"homogenisation" in parties' use of the web' (Gibson et al., 2001 : 1) than to a widening 'gap in site appeal' (Davis, 1999: 96) . Yet, differences exist with regard to the updating and accessibility of the websites -but in favour of the minor parties included in the sample. Here, Alliance 90/The Greens and the FDP, in particular, actually surpassed the SPD and CDU in regular updating of their websites and in the number of tools provided for enhanced user-friendliness. Thus, taking these last two findings into account, the World Wide Web -in opposition to the normalization 
hypothesis -seems indeed to have developed to a levelled arena of election campaigning among Germany's most influential parliamentary parties. Of course, these results have to be interpreted carefully with regard to inferences made about German online campaigning in general: the study had to concentrate on a limited number of party websites. Thus, it does not represent all parties competing in the National Elections. Empirical evidence concerning the generality of the normalization hypothesis in terms of functional and formal website construction should therefore be regarded as preliminary in nature and restricted to those parties of the German two-bloc system analysed here. To fully 
validate the normalization paradigm for German online campaigning, future research will need to include all relevant national parties and their web presences.
Results of the content analysis
During the last four weeks of the 2002 National Elections, news articles presented on German party websites were analysed with regard to their main issues, their statements on political affairs and competitors, and their formal characteristics. This was done in order to gain insight into the content-related dimension of online campaigning, an area neglected for the most part by previous communication research. Therefore, the content analysis concentrated in particular on the amount of electionreferent issues in online party news, on their degree of personalization and on their underlying communication styles to discover whether the traditional characteristics of offline election campaigns are applied to online campaigning as well. This had been implied by the normalization hypothesis with regard to content-related aspects of e-campaigning. During the most vigorous phase of the National Elections a total of 350 news articles were analysed. These had an average length of 286 words and remained online for at least three days. The FDP website provided 36 percent of the overall sample, and presented not only the highest number of news articles per day (on average 11 separate news articles) but also the longest (on average 348 words). Online articles were for the most part written by the parties' Internet editorial boards (79 percent) and were in a fairly matter-of-fact news style (77 percent) to convey an assumed objective and thus trustworthy party image. As an exception, only the CDU also made extensive use of the personal comments of party members and citizens alike -employed in nearly every second case (46 percent) -so as to symbolize responsiveness, directness and closeness to citizens. However, across all parties, most articles analysed were neither accompanied by photos (51.4 percent) nor by graphics (81.4 percent), and lacked in the main part (55.4 percent) not even single hyperlinks to other web pages. Thus, German political party websites might at least in some parts still be referred to as electronic brochures. With regard to the main issues discussed in online party news during this phase of the elections, the normalization hypothesis was supported: almost half (49 percent) of all news articles analysed dealt with the election itself, while topics of economy, domestic affairs and foreign policy accounted for 16 percent, 11 percent and 5 percent respectively; issues such as Germany's economic situation, its growing
unemployment levels or Germany's position on war in Iraq almost disappeared from the parties' agendas. This high level of self-referentiality in campaign issues raised was true across all party websites and maintained over the whole period of analysis.
While the expectation of a predominant self-referential issue structure in online campaigning held true, no personalization was found in parties' web news, either with regard to their overall theme or with regard to their immanent statements or their sources cited. Instead, news articles dealing with the National Elections (N = 171) focused for the most part on parties' election campaigns (34 percent), the National Elections in general (26 percent), or Germany's first television debates in history (14 percent), whereas parties' top candidates were referred to as main subject only in 3.9 percent of all relevant news articles. In the same way, statements quoted in party news about political affairs or competitors (N = 689) concentrated primarily on the parties in general (76 percent), while the top candidates were explicitly addressed only in almost every fourth case (24 percent). In this regard, criticism of the political competitor prevailed so that the valence of the statements was negative overall (58 percent). This is also true for the whole time period and across all party websites. In addition, analysis of the statements' sources over the period and in party comparison confirms the following pattern: most statements on party websites derived from party members other than the respective top candidates themselves. Only on the SPD website did statements coming from the party's main candidate, Gerhard Schröder, slightly outnumber other party members as primary sources (37 percent vs 29 percent), which might be due to his bonus coverage as the then, and now, chancellor (see Holtz-Bacha, 1999: 45) . Nevertheless, no overall personalization was found in the news articles presented on parties' home pages, so with regard to content-related aspects of online campaigning the normalization hypothesis is not supported. One reason for this quite surprising finding might be that professionalization in German e-campaigning has led parties to establish additional web pages, in particular personal home pages of the main candidates, besides their original domains, which serve personalization in such a comprehensive way that concentration on the candidates on the parties' own websites is unnecessary. However, this explanation needs further empirical testing in Germany, especially in terms of the functional, formal and contentrelated analyses of candidate home pages.
Finally, German online party news was analysed with regard to underlying communication styles, to discover whether the common strategies of the incumbents (SPD and Alliance 90/The Greens) and the
challengers (CDU and FDP) proposed by Trent and Friedenberg (2000) are applicable to online campaigning as well. Therefore, the content analysis concentrated on amount and distribution of statements attacking political competitors (negative campaigning) and on their respective time focus in party comparison since incumbents should in accordance with Trent and Friedenberg (2000: 81-101) engage for the most part in positive self-promotion and emphasis of past accomplishments (retrospect) while challengers should primarily be concerned with negative campaigning and call for future changes (prospect).
However, results provide only partial support for these suppositions. As hypothesized, the challengers, i.e. the CDU and FDP, did indeed concentrate mostly on negative campaigning towards the SPD and Alliance 90/The Greens as incumbents (67.8 percent and 57.5 percent of all statements respectively), while the SPD primarily focused on positive self-promotion (52.1 percent). Yet, in contrast to Trent and Friedenberg (2000) , Alliance 90/The Greens -although in the incumbent positionalso engaged more in negative campaigning (52.7 percent), in particular towards the CDU and its candidate Edmund Stoiber (Christian Social Union [CSU], the Bavarian associate party of CDU), than in positive selfpresentation. Most attacks on the part of Alliance 90/The Greens either criticized the CDU for being reactionary (6.2 percent), ignorant of ecological matters (5.5 percent) and for not having adequate concepts (4.1 percent), or reproached its candidate for being personally unfit to govern as chancellor (11 percent). So, Alliance 90/The Greens seemed to have adopted an unexpected criticism function in the joint campaign with SPD for re-election, which does not support the general assumption implied by the normalization hypothesis in this regard. Furthermore, the numbers of retrospective and prospective statements found in party news appeared to be assigned to incumbents and challengers in rather opposite proportions than expected: thus, prospective statements outnumbered retrospective assertions on the websites of the SPD and Alliance 90/The Greens (23.3 percent vs 6.8 percent and 21.2 percent vs 6.2 percent respectively), while on the websites of the CDU and the FDP, retrospective statements outweighed prospective claims (46.5 percent vs 22.3 percent and 21.6 percent vs 20.5 percent respectively). This is due mainly to the challengers' prevailing criticism of the government's past decisions on the one hand, and to the incumbents' emphasis on successful government cooperation in the future after re-election, on the other hand. Yet, across all parties, except the CDU, statements tended to focus on current affairs rather than to the past or the future, which might be a general change in communication styles, or a peculiarity of e-campaign-ing due to its possibilities for accelerated campaign communication ('rapid response').
Discussion
The results of the integrated analysis of functional, formal and contentrelated features of the websites of the German political parties during the 2002 National Elections provide limited empirical support for a normalization of online campaigning among Germany's dominant parliamentary parties. As hypothesized, the German party websites -with the exception of the FDP home page -served primarily informational functions while neglecting interactive features in terms of mobilization, integration/networking, or participation. Yet, no overall difference in professionalism was found between the major and minor parties analysed. These empirical findings, however, have to be considered as preliminary in nature as only a small number of party websites has been included in the sample.
Furthermore, the content analysis of current party news presented on the home pages provided evidence of a high level of self-referentiality in online campaigning but did not detect the expected degree of personalization. In addition, the typical communication styles of incumbents and challengers as proposed by Trent and Friedenberg (2000) seemed to hold true only in part for e-campaigning: While the challengers, in accordance with Trent and Friedenberg (2000) , primarily focused on negative campaigning, Alliance 90/The Greens, although in the incumbent position, also indulged in this strategy, whereas the SPD concentrated mainly on positive self-promotion. Furthermore, the numbers of prospective and retrospective statements appeared to be assigned to challengers and incumbents in rather opposite proportions than expected, with statements on current affairs prevailing. Thus, in contrast to the normalization hypothesis, the results of the present study do not suggest a convergence of traditional offline and online campaigning. In terms of content-related aspects especially, German e-campaigning indeed seems to adopt the opposite of certain features and strategies commonly applied in offline election campaigning. Yet, whether this is a characteristic of online campaigning in general or a German peculiarity due to specific election circumstances remains an open empirical question as comparable results from other countries are not available. Future research referring to the normalization paradigm should therefore take into account the content-related dimension of online campaigning, too, to validate the present findings in longitudinal and/or comparative designs
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and to fully understand the specific characteristics and constraints of election campaigning on the World Wide Web. This seems even more important as the present study offers only a first explorative attempt to extend the normalization hypothesis to the content level of online campaigning.
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